
I'OU A WAUMINC1

I cnii It'll Just ll,,w ,l lini'l""' HiuiiKli It's tllly
jeam ago.

And I soiiiellniim think IU unions tliallinn
loiuoiiiliur m

Vol though thing ttml lately happened nllp tuy
iiilnit mill fadoniiy,

I urn nuin Hint I shall never I "Hi tliMriiom'ty et
Hint ilny

.lull i ruining tu'l liunkHKhliiM-i- Mi l t,to
imln thn full

Hit a tttn'i iildml brother, and hltlavinlto I

lliiiin nil.
We'd been keeping Inline ulniii A pill, but I

ciiuldit'laliiu) It II
II lini my plu emit would liu HaWy ur thn paul.

try roiuti'il "nil i

Ho I IkII it llttlo nonlril-- ll tln truth must be
nnli'med

At tluilliiMiKhlnl Kzrn'K tirulhm mining as our
household Mi'it

hnl n week buloiuTliati.iiKllliig Kuril rode unit
ilny to town.

An 1 iii'ided things lor looking -- flour and sugu,
while und tiruwu i

Ami I wmlti'il III. it nuy limit ir nil the time ho
win tinny,

Making iiiliiciiiiiiit li" lug apple lot thotoinlng
hnllilny.

I wm hnl, mill tlii'il, mill iitrvoiis, whun hu gal-
loped liomii m iitnlit

All thnt ilny my work hull plnKUi'il me, nntliliiK
seemed to K J t IkI'I- -

Hern's the ttour, l.ueliul,"m'il ho, ' It's the
bunt there I In town !

I loignt thn nthor sugar, lull I in titmiKht
enough of brown."

" lou'ioii fool '" 1 rled In fury, nml thn liars
begun to full i

llliln ten inlli'n to ill) mi uniand, and lorgul It
after all."

t iA4croii nml eli-n- illicoiitngrcl, m I thought
he ought to know

Hut turned im while m iiimliln when h heard
mn p'nkliig so

Sol II wnttl ho said In answer, tint Im started for
thnitiNir,

Ami In li'nithmi hull n iiiluutu galloped ilnwn
thu limit mini inoio.

Then I nearly crli'it my ejus out, what with
Ktli'f nml four nml shame.

Ho w a good nnd kind and patient; I was all thu
inn toblamo.l

Ami thn hours worn on till midnight, nnd my
heart soeiiiftd turnt'il lostiinn,

A. I Untuned for hli coming while 1 int tbutoall
iiloiio.

II till thn daylight catnii a neighbor ; " Kim b:n
boon hurt, huinlil i

found botldu thu rimil, unconscious i tnkim
tip nt Unit for dead."

.lust behind hltn came four otbeis, with a bur-
den slowly brought ,

At 1 nlooil nml dumbly walctuil them )ou a
guess of nil 1 thought '

Oh, thu days mill night thnt followed I Km
lived, tint that win nil .

Anil with tearless eyes 1 walled lur the worst
thnt might lfall.

Matidurlni: In a wild delirium, brokim phnni't
now ami then

Propped from thn levered lips, anil tolil mn w hat
bin painful thoughts hml been

Polhaiikgtvln( iliwmM upon in Job camu
rally, shocked to mn t

filth a brokrn hearted woman toi thu brlilu ho
hoped to gleet.

Not u word wu apnko together In that hiuhed
mid shailowi-.! riHiiu,

11 In in we waited for the twilight daikuntng
down to deeper gloom ,

lor thn doitor until ih-i- morning, "Them l

nothing inoru to do ;

If hollvrstlll afteriunsel 1, rerhapi, can pull
hlui through "

lust as flo o'clock wu striking Ksra woke and
feebly stirred t

"Hid you get thu sugar, darling" wore the
ord 1 faintly heard.

How 1 crli'd ' lou ciiu't ImaKluo how I felt to
hour htm npiak

Ortoi' hN look of wnndoraal bunt to ktsahla
chnok,

II I'll, I'm told & long, Iouk utory Kim romltig
up Ilia walk ;

Hut l'vo had a purpoo In 11 'Iwnan't Jut for
Idlouilk.

Don't you think, my di'H, ou'd bettor maku
youriiuarri'l up with i,rny '

It may pnvu a world of tioutiln, and It's near
lhanki;lvlnK Day.

Cur'ffio' Jt. froit

i.v ii o.u.i nuKi.v.
Ihe Ijttl Tantlr In ttin Ker CliaiiRluc Uji lo

rnlna uf rliloli.
Tho laililon odltor el 1 turner's llaimir nd-- I

im tlKwo ii anting black allk ilreaaox to K"t
otuitimu ami baiket-cliooko- Hatm Htripon lor
Iho aklrtx, vsltli ii baiquo of Hlmllar cliocka
without sir Ihw. Other ory tiatulHoino black
tollettoa are of black net, either iilto plain
or oIho ilottcil with Jot, mailo Into strlpti by
many rown el jet KallixJ" l"Jl"K el upon
IU Till li utually niado oer black Hutln,
but Is alio norii r wlillo Hatln ai a recep-
tion ilrts whoit the tollotto In coaiplotod
by onoof llio whllo Tolot okon Jutt men-tlouot- l,

with trlmtnltiK of line jut Uvuli
HtriuiK mi wlro.

lor plain black UronHca diagonal mckiI
ilrapwl oier a pinkoil aklrt nf black HuiiKa-llnois- a

ntllih combination. Tho fniiiula-tlo-

fklrt la tlrat otlgeil with n narrow
plnkoil band or n of the wool
KoodN, on which Is n pinked wsitit frill of
blai IlonKalino tlireo Incluw wldo, the pink-ni-

U'lnjf done in rather (loop leaf acallopa
On thin la the llotiuallno aklrt,
which H alao plnkod. Tho illagonal wool
drapery may be a fan apron or a round apron
or Hiiortest on the loft aldo, with deep pluau
on the right Tho la.ifUo has a of the
allk not In pleiilM down the front and up the
aleei en about the wrists , ruer iHle the
front V and are covered with silk coid l;Iii jv

Vents iinint be i ery narrow w lion Iouki and
aomo now abort vents, a,;arcely mora tlian
plastrons, are rouudeil out IhjIow lu V. ahao
tnatoad of In Iho popular xilnt or V, Hiuaro-necke- d

droaaos are aain In ureal favor lor
bridal nnd other full-dre- s toilettes, nnd the
hu'o Is left oK)ii, to lie tilled lu with n fen.
Untied iiecklnco limtend of havliiK tulle ur
lace gathered there.

htrlptsl wool drossoH are nindo with Iho
deep apron oor aklrt already noted caught
up by a lold or tuck which curiut acros.s,
lollowlQK Ihu outlluo of the lower end of the
apron. Tho back then lalls In iety full
pleats or Jnliots, and is caught up lu boutlaut
tolda on the tournuro. Tho full breadths
straight from the Ixtlt are now being en-
larged nt the top by turned-ove- biiriiooso
folds or bysldo plcnts. Kor the foot of wool
skirts n band of velvet or velveteen four to
nil inches wide Is n favorite trimming,
otborshavon hem turned up on the right
side 11 vo or six Inches deep, with rows of
Htltcliiug near the lop, or oiso n baud with
many rows of stitching in the middle, or the
plnkod bands are used as a Unish. These,
plnkod bands are most ullectivo on faced
cloth and trlootlno, ivhilo veliet or plush is
used on the more Hloa:y-strlpo- d woollens.
Tho basq tie for striped skirts is a plain cloth
(oslilloii of Hoioro shaiio, fasteued with
small croolieted or ulot buttons.

Triiper Fuhlou Caixru.
Velvet covered hats promise to be very

stylish the coming soasou. Those will be
bountifully trimmed with ostrich tips.

In millinery the last novelty is lu llowtrs
uindonf IndU rubber, KruU for mlllluory
imrjiosos is also made of this accommodating
material.

It Is a late vagary in fashion to bao the
basiiuo ns well as the cklrtol'Btrl'od material,
If nuy la used in combination with a plain
fabric.

Old rose Is the now color. It is neither
pink nor purple, but between tliom, nnd it
will be very lashlotiable the coming aoason,

IluudkerehlelH show a decided tendency to
become fanclmi again. Luce trimmed, line
mull hnndkorchluls are the most stylish of
alL

Smootli feather turbans in black and color
are In style lor young girls. Tho brim Is
covered with leathers as well, and a bunch el
algrottos trims the hat very ellectively.

Tho Hussian bang is the latest mode of
dressing the front hair for young ladles.
Tho hair Is combed down to a point in front
and brushed up at the sides, which are
slightly curled or turned back.

Morning and afternoon gloves come in
from lour to six button lengths; ovonlng
g loins from lllteen to thirty.

Hush Is more In voguu than over, while
velveteen, corduroy nnd onredurolno are lu
higher favor ami more extended use.

Underskirts of strljiod, barred, plaited,
bajaduro and figured Htullsirj worn w.tUall
thu other parts of thodressol plain stull.

A lady who says she has sulleied much
Iroui scratches inado by trying to fasten culls
on a dress with plus, has devised a simple
method lor keeping them lu place by elastlo
cord. Make a loop of tills cord, using rounif,
not flat, elastic, How it on the inside of the
sleove so that the end or the loop does not
quite reach the bottom edge, and fasten the
loop over the cull buttons, when your cull
will remain securely In place.

Tho Mighty iUIr I'ln.
Man hai nothing In his pockets that o in In

any way compete with IU uses. This llttlo
Instruniont holds a woman's own hair and
her false hair la place; it auswera for acrluiping.pin U no bettor oners j it clonus

HOUD'HUAItHAI'AIUIiliA.

Chronic
Vattrih In InDainmAllon ul tha nuiroui

mombranc, ntlnulcd w lib Inctcajril acrrctlun.
Thin raUtih may affect the llirnat,
nlomatli, liowrls, or any p.vtt id thn body

ahcre the mucous membrane ! loutul. Hut

calanh of the head In by tar the inot rnmmon,
coinlnc on o Rtailually that iiflin ll o

li not iuisctrit till It hai obtained a
firm hold on lt WtUm. It l caiued by a
cold, or a tuccf iilon el coldi, combined with

Impure lllooil.
When ftinily ritaMMird Itis dleis li

iHiagteeable, raunhiK fluw from the
nose, dryncn nl the throat, lieadulie, less of

appetite, roarlnK and builiiR nolaci lu the
can, etc, lu Hood'n Harapallla may be
found a pioinrt ml iiiianeiit euro fur
ratarih. U purines ami enriches Ilia blood,
joothel and rebuilds Iho ilhcaicd ineinliraiie,
and thus noon cures thodlease. At tlins.imo
time It tef teshes and times Iho wliob) ylem.
Thn temaikahts iiiccess nt this Kcullar
inisllelno entitles It to mir confidence. Ule
Hued' Bartaparllla, a ttl.il.

27,

Sarsaparilla
Rol.ttfilldrrifitliti lilifnr! ri'rs'"lonlr fl.tlt forfl. rrrrarsdooly
lyl 1 Uui, j by L 1.I10O1I4 CO

IOO Oosos Ono Dollar I 100 Doses Ono Dollar
iiovs 4wd4w

pilK HWIl-- HI'KUll'IO COMPANY.

t'OU Til K 111,001)S
TRADE

SMARK.
ERADICATED.

liiintloiiifn It li duo you to say that I think lamenttiiily well of tufiim alter having taken
Swift's Hs;lrlc. 1 hao bran troubled with It very llttlo In my fnen alncn last sprlnir. At the be-

ginning of cold weather last fall It uiado a Blight appeanmcu, but went away nnd baa never
8.8. 8. no doubt broke It up, nt least It put my system In good condition and 1 got well.

It alio benefited my llu gl fully In cannot sick hondache, and made a Iwifecl curu of a breaking
out on my Utile thnsi year old daughtur lust sunimur.

IVaiklnsvlllu, lln, Kb 11. Istnl. KKV.JAMKSV M. MOKUIS.
on Itloihl and Skill l)lmiiis mailed frw.

scptJI lydAw T11K 81WKT 8PKUKIU CO, Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

nails on ihh'asIoiis, and has Uieti known to
porferm other lollttto ofllces; It fills the
duties of a glovo-butUmo-r with constancy
nnd of n r with freiuency ; ft
cuts the leal en nl books nnd periodicals; it
gardens ; It clears out comers in cknnlug
imlntt It pins shawls and rough wraps when
need Is being In Ucta unlvorsal fastener i It
I, moreoxir, an Instrument of ollenco nnd
defend) at will , nod inoru than all the rest.
Inserted In the key-hol- e of the lockisl door
and twlstisl about the key nt night, It dcllos
the Ktoutcxt burglar.

At Klllarnry,
"Thoro doesn't appear to be much

agricultural activity hero 7" I'oasant re-

plies, " No sir." Tourist" How do Hie
?oio ;ilvo on 'praties and butter milk, 1

stippoMOT" I'luvMIlt, ipjlckly, 'H)h, no, sir ;

on the visitors."

. el AdicrllsliiE,
A novel ndertlsliig projei-- t was that of a

I'rovldenco furnlturo dealer, Wednesday
night. For the prio of a black walnut
chamber set of furniture ho secured the

or n wedding coremony In his bulk
window, with the reception and banrpiot fol-

lowing In his wareiooms.

' If humor, wit ami honesty could save "Irom
thn tils tlesb Is heir to, what n good price thn d
Iirlng In thu market. Well, twenty 111 o cents
will buy a panacea Salvation Oil.

A merchant down tow imi'llsuioiuof Or. llullV
Cough Syrup than nil other medlctnns together
It surely must Im thu best remedy for a cough,
told, and uthei similar allucltous. Kilcc, 'A
cunts.

U.firlffAH.
UKMKK .V HU1TON.B

i nnixinii"'it ii a asi bi ,b mm im isi'a
i AUlMmlULU

II S TUG tOLIl WEAIIIEII
lOU THAT lOU IV ILL.

WAN f A

Fall Suit or Overcoat ?

I? 80, WE AUK JUST IN TIME

K11J1E11 IS UKADV-MAD- UK MAUK

TO OIIIIEU. 'K AKK OIVI.SU

. (ILAI.irr ATI.OIV I'UIUES.

IT WILL 1'AV YOU TO CAM, ANO EX-A-

INK OUlt STOCK, liErOUK I

ELSEW1IEUK. 1VE AUE

I'OSlllVK

BUEGER & SUTTOI,
Merchant Tailors ud Clothiers,

NO. 24
LANCA.STKll, l'A.

i;ilS A ll.VTIU'ON.MY

OVERCOATS
NOW THAT TIIK

C01- - WK.VT1IEH HAS COMB

IT HI LI. I'AV YOU TO INSPECT

OUlt STOCK OF

OVERCOATS.
Wu know thore Is

NO LIKE IT

IN LANCASl'KU,

AND SUllKLY, NO HUCII

PRICES I

Tho maku et our CLOriUNH nit thiough Ls

nckuoHledgud to Im be the 11KS1'. It la u com-
mon thing to havouuslouiuis to lull ua they can
gotbuttui value hum than unywhoro clue, nnd
that they have loss mending on our Clothes than
any they can buy,

-- 8EK OUlt (STOCK AND Pltlt KS.-6- 9

Myers & RatMm,
I'Ol'ULAlt CLOT1HKK9,

NO. 13 BAST KING STREET,

LAMAOTKIt, l'A.
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MKlltVAU

Catarrh

Hood's
HoMliyalldrvirrUU.

H000aiCO,Atutliecrln,lell, ,A)lhec!lei(bowtU,U.

ECZEMA

iniiijniniw

WKCANI'LEABEIOU.

CENTRE SQUARE,

ASSORTMENT

LOW

TITO

"I am happy to stale that I tiled Ilood'f
Harapailll.i fur calanh, with which I Into
been trembled many years, and recclfcd
Kteat relict and benefit from It The eatarth
was cry dlsaRreealjIo, eeelally In the
winter, raining cunntaut discharge from my
nose, rliiKbiB noises In my ears, and palus In
the back of my head. Tho effort to clear my
head In the morning by hawking and jpllllng
wu painful. My gtucsr adilitd me to try

Hood's Barsnpnrllla,
and It ksto me relief Immeillalely, while In
tlmo I was enllri ly cured. I am nerer with-
out Iho mcdlclno In my lieue, as I think It Is
worth Its wilRlil In vM" Mns. 0. II. Minn,
10 i:iililli Hltcet, N. W , WashlnRton, V. (!.

" I h.ivo ui.'d IIikhI's Hariaparllla for
eatarrh with very satisfactory result!. I
hive reeclYcd mem wimanent benefit from
It than from any ullur remedy I hare ever
tried " M. II. Heaii, of A, Itead U Bou,
Wauseon, tllilo.

N II. !) not be Induced to tike my other
pieparatlon, but be suio to riI

S FOKTHK 111-00-

aLUTHlHtl.

All. HOSKNSTKIN,
TAILOH.

Jly unlectliin for the coming nuaaon la now
renily, tomprlslng ona of thn curat mock ever
hnwn In this city. Thn Block Is entirely nuw

and wll worth your Inspection. My prices are
moderate), and workmanship nt the bust, Thu
reputation et thu houio for tllio work will be
fully lualnlAlnnd. Having micuisVI forthncom-tn-

auiuon the services of rirst-Clas- a Tailors, I
cnii guarunUHi the very bust et work.

Solo proprietor for the Patent Strap I'anta-loun-

wnrninlod not to draw up when Bitting
down, nor bag nt thn knee.

A. II.TlOSKNBTKIN, 37 North Queen 8U

XT OKKHAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A full and Complete stock of Imported an

Domestic
Suiting nnd Ovorcoatlng

rnr the rail Tradn now ready to select Iroui.
Coll tin I y to tccuro lcvt Sty lus.

H. GERHART,
No. O N. QUEEN ST., Opposite the I'oatomce

rnar-Ivdl- t

lyjIiMAMHON A KOSTKIU

TELKPHONE CONNECTION.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

Thirty Days From Dato
-- U E U1I.L

Hail Glad Christmas Tide!

In preparation for the auuptelous occasion wn
baMi anticipated thn wants of Ulfl Ulicn by
carutully tt'lecttng a largu assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S HOUSE COATS,

HATH tiOWN?,

ltoiuliiig Holies and Smoking Jackets

That are Modurato In Price.

The Blizzard Resister!
-- AN-

OVERCOAT
lor lluid lli'iilhsr In lllsh Filuzn or Notch
i hluehllla. Aloo liiem) Sulla und OrercoaU from
I1U lo fX;

Winter Gloves.
(junta Khi Top and Klceeo Lined hid OlovtM,

Si'oirh Knit Cloth llloina, Men'n lluavy Ulovea
mid Mltta In buck, Sarnntic or Wooluu Knit.

HEAVY UNDERWEAR.
All Wool Fculot, Camol a Hair, bcotch Mixed

SILK NELhiVEAK.

CAUDHiANS AND WOOLKN HOSIKUY,

UEM'd POCKET 11 ATS,

Sl'IlT AND S01T KELT HATS,

11018' und CIIILHKKN'S 11EA Y ClOl'll
CAPS,

UKNT'dSEALaivIN CAPS audTUUllANS,

1UUCOLLAUS nml OAUNTLETfl,

LA HIES' rUll CAPES, MU1KS, I10AS ANIJ

FUU TK1MM1NU,

SLE1U1IINU UOUK3 111 IILFFALO, U OLr
ANIt PLUSH,

WOOL 1IUIV1NU BLANKER) ANU WHIPS,

It iHcouimnnaeiisn to keep your lent dry. In
aililillou lo Ihelarguiit vuiluty et popular ntylca
lu thu best madu

Boots and Shoes
Kor Ladli'H, MIhsi's, Hoys and (lent?, wn havea lull stock of liojmimer Ovemhoca. Klueco Lined
Afctlca and Alaikas, and Uubbur Hoots nl LOW

ltlCES.

WILLIAMSON FOSTER.

32, , aOnml UH L'asl King St.,

LANCASTKU. l'A,

TV rARkliEY'S NEW JIHANDS
.Ki,r8t K"n"nrotho populafscont

and Saloons. Try them.MAUKLKl 'S Yellow Front,"
(roimorly Hartinan'Si ii

Ml Am. Jtv.

lAJiAUK OK l'ABHION.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCABTKIt, PA.

WSAl
iim SLAUGHTER

IN

FELT

HATS
somkth.no nkvku ii y.nuny AT i,Ila

l'UIUEB DOWN T01,I1-JrAN- LESbTHAN

VK HAVE CL04EH OUT

THE ENTIRE STOCK

Ono of the Largest Manufacturers tn thU conn- -
try alan IniinonwieaenBre, and otlertho

aainu foraalii at thu iollowlng

GIVEN-AWA-Y PRICES.
WOOL-rhL- l HATS,

FORTY-FIV- E CENTS.

KELT IIATd AS1UAUIAN 110UN1),

SIXTY-SI- X CENTS.

FhLT 1ALKD,

NINETY-NINE.OENT- S.

KUE.NCII 1KLT1IATS AND II0NNE1S,

SIXTY-TW- O CENTS.

KINK FKENCH KELT IIAT3 CHOICE
STYLE',

ONE DOLLAR ; REGULAR PRICE,
81.25 to 81.60.

riNEsr riiKNui ieli,
Ono Dollar and Nluotooa Oouta ; Reg-

ular Prlco, 61,60 and $2.00.

Come Early and Secure tbe Best f

Special Inducements

IN OUR

Cloak Department,

WE OF! hK SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this Department, lie low we mention a few
nt the many Low t'rlcoi which wu but on ALL
OUlt GOODS.

LADIES' 1 EKY n.NE

Boucle WalkiDg Jackets,

lu lllackand llinwn.hoaiy 'juallty cloth, well
madoand tilmmed 1 rat chun, only t--li (worth
ILM.)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Plush TrliuintiiKii, thu woudoilully Low

riguioot only THKKh D01.I.A11S.

CHILDREN'S OOATS

Aa Lowaa I1.S3, 11.10, tiuoaud uiiwaidj. Also
an Elegant Lino of

LADIES' COATS AND YYltAPS,

Audall the Latent Noieltlea In

DOMESTIC AND lMl'OUTED UAltMKNTB.

UJiUUBMKS.

FRUITOAKKS."
go to buy my Hull cake

Oldort Wo should BUfgndt
WIANT'8 UKOCEItY.

In doing so you will And thore a largo clock et
now good. Beodless liaising. Citron, Currnuta,
iAimon and Orange reel, New Kronen l'runea,
I'uro ground Snlcca, Fine Flavoring Extracts,
Hoao Water, WhltoClovor Honey In ouo pound
caps, cheap, l'luaso call at

kuiru-lv- Na 113 West King Btroet.

, T BOUHK'B.

Thanksgiving !

Whlto AlmerlaQnipoaonly Ma ft, HunUlci'alicit Mince Meat, He, line Cranberries, Nowl'aper ahull Almonds, New Table Ualatns, bill.tana Boodlesa Halalns, 12c, New Currants at cc.
New Citron, Kc, Kxtru I Inn rrunullea. Uc, Now
French I'rmies, tjc, loc, l'JXo and 1 lb.

Sweet anil Cheap Sugar.
Host Granulated Sugar, Cc b ; Host Soft White,

tK) t While, SXc, and lFeautitul Light, So,
Tho llucsl Evuporatcd and Canned Corn In

the city.
Wo have a large stock of all kinds Fresh(irnceilea at bottom pilcos ; quality always

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, 1A.

CARRIAGE FACTORY,
Ohniliia and Hanon SItmU.

AH kinds of Carriages, lluggles, Ilualness,
Wagons, eta, inado. bpaclal ultuntlon paid to
repairing. Host or workmen employed and
satisfaction guaranteed.

JollMlmdS OEOltUE WEHEH, 1'roprtetor.

BMW mouDt.
vr

MKTZOKK A UAUUUMAN,

OTTR LADIES' SEAL PLUSH GOATS
AKK NOTED

For Beauty of Piniah,
For Elegance of Fit,

For Superb Quality,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper Hoube and Sorrel Horee Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.

JTEXT DOOK TO TUB COUHT 110USK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

Shawls ! Shawls ! Shawls !

Heavy Blanket Shawls, Blnglo and Double, Plain and Gray, Largo
Btook. Aleo, Heavy Goods for Oold Woather, Blankota, Bod Oomforta
Flannola of overy doecrlptlon and for all purpoeoa. Also, an Immonse
Btook of Undorwear, all at our Usual Low Prlooe,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa.

H. y. huoads, jewkm:il
JtimtLUY.

Look at These Prices !

OenU'Sllver Hunting 8Uin Wind Watch
Ladles' Oold Hunting American Watch
Ladles' BllTcr Chatolalu Watch
Ladlos'Uold Chatclaln Watch
Ladles' NlckloCbatolaln Watch
Queen Chains, Oold
Queen Chains, Gold, sol with Diamonds In Laco
Diamond Kings
Diamond, ltuuy and Sapphlro Kings
Pearl Circlet Kings
Turijuolsoand 1'cail Clrclol Kings
Garnet Circlet Ulngsl
Diamond and Turquolso Circlet Kings
Diamond and Oarnof.Clrclct Kings
Diamond Set, I'ln and Earrings
Pearl Set, I'ln and Earrings
Bolltalro l'earl Earrings
Solltalio Diamond Earrings
Solltalro Diamond Laco Tin

ww.nii

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler
No. 4 West King Street,

OAKMIAUM

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJN8.

HONEST WORK!

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAKLY OITOSITK TUB LKOI'AUD HOTEL), LANCABTKK TA.

None But First-Cla- sa Mechanics Employed.

I'KICES TO 8U1T THE TIMES.

Cheapness

f.UUand

Lancaster,

HONEST PRICES

Material,

general

E. ERISMAFS

Gent's Famishing

TOHACCO ODTTING8,

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS MARKET WAGONS.

first-clas- s second-han-

Ono-Ma- n Wagon, suitable rortrackpurposo, rirst-clas-s Ex-
tension Phaeton, J amp-Se- Also, Bocond-llan- Trotting Hag-
gles, springs, lluslness Wagons, Market Wagons,
which KKASON 1'UICES. a whether

PAIITICULAB ATTENTION PAIDJIO BEPAIRING.
SLACK.- -.

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

UA.TS,

AD1ES' AND UENl-- H l'UUS.

and
lor ano

all
to

For

WVIillB.

Largest

KNT'H

except

bought

Wagons
pur-

chase

Furs! Furs! Furs!
LADIES' FINE FURS.

Largest LADIES' MUKKB
Kveiy llutraaio lovely,

largest, Invite

GENT'S FINE FURS.
ULOVKS. COLLAUS CAPS eveiy

ULOVK8 unuuren.
UOUES 1ILAMKETS

assortment
BTAUriEUA CO.'dCKLEltllATEl)

durability areunsurpaaeed.

LKADJXU BATTERS

Nos. tuid Queen Street.
noun,

UIKK'S HALL.s

Price.

Upwards.

Only,

EAST STREET.
RMydAw

nlllsuiptlso
Kvoryboily

Lancaster,

jrunujra.
8TOKE.

KINQ

Evening Sunday
evenings.

HOKAl'8,
WASTE,

Inference Bchutte,
febn-ly-

following
Carriages.

Sporting

FORUKT

assortment TKIMMINQS
Tilmuitng guaranteed. aasortmunt

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
North

BOUMmruHMiauiim

OAKPKT

CARPETS
KEOl'KNlNO

prepared Largest Selected Carpets
WILTONS, Trading ANDTAl'EbTKY

UUUSSELS.TUKKE-PLY- , KXT11A BUl'KUS, qnallUos
VENETIAN CAUl'ETS. CHAIN ClltPETB

manufacture a speciality Bpoclal Attention Manulactnreof CUSTOM CAUPETB,
a LlneoIOlLCLOTUS. 11UU8, WINDOW 8UAUE5,COVEULETS,c

Oer. West King and Water Sto., Lancaster,

WAXOUBB.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

loss auction prices January l, 1S7.
lot Kings, Elgin, Walthaui

Aurora 1 am Ageul), and
Irst-Cla- Watches: and Jewelry

Uepalrlng.
4wCorroct Telegraph DaUy, only

place city.

L. WEBER,
Queen ronn'a. it. DopoL

Speotaclos, Eyeglasses andOptlcalQoodi.
kinds Jewelr.

TDOTK MAKING

CABINET PHOTOQRAl'Ha
A POXIR.

103 NORTH QUEEN STKEET,
,nl-tf- d ; Lancastet, l'

1000

$ 7i3)

lw
t 4,50

t 3 on

and

g.00

, SCO

oto
lis 09

t and Up.
and

111.(0 Up.
Up.

112.80 and

Pa.

!

No. 1 and That Used

WO UK GUAUAMTBKD.

KING

vai'b, r.

style, Bottom Prices, A laiyo line of
prices prices

knows them, and for wear nnd

AXD FURRIERS,

Pa.

CARPETS I

i

J.

Store,

NO. 7 WEST STREET.

4V Kvory

l'ACKKlUJ' snd
Clean, ter

8. MO LIN B,
No. 273 Pearl street. York.

Trod. No. Hi l'earl street,
York.

WAGONS,

I have now on hand and for sale cheap the : Ono Light
one Light Drag, one

Top two Light Top and
both side bar and end and

will sold at the MOST ABLE Giro us call you wish to
or not. No troublotoshowlho work.

TUB

and of rUIt in ttlii
city. pleco of Our and to prove our
the we you to call and boo.

KUll In
and MITT'S lion

AMI) LAI' at
select irom.

HAT
they

31 33

!

OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now to thn the and of ever ex,

Mulled In this VELVETS, all the Makes of 110 DY
and Cotton Chain and all of

and and of Our
own . paid to the

rull
AI

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Pa.

nt than until
of Ac. Also,

for which Solo otherI Watch

time by
lu

1WK North St., Noar ll.
All

of

IS

AT
AT

of

nam

$11.40
I10.C0

hkd

112.80
118.0)
110.40 Up.

and

ALL

at

jou,

store open

Dry

J.
New

Mew

work

be

most and

only

ITINK

cash.

show trade llost Line
city.

DAM ASK UAU

AIM

Flno
Host

S3.00
NO.

Up.

that
that

BUvamMVMMUMimm mourn

QAM, AND HKK

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BUly Candlo-Llgb- IU them all.

Another Lot et CIIRAI' Ul.OllEs lorOasandOil Stoves.

TUB ' PERFECTION
UKTALMUULUinilAMUIlUIIURKCUMUUlt

WEATHER. STRIP

xdudo the dusu Keep mn
V". cnPl'ly It--no dlrtmadSinamPlying IL tanlm ntted niiywhrreJSohoiStC

Iioiji, loady for u-- o. It wtlf not spllLwarn orcush on stilp Is t, luiwt poFfocl. Atthe stove, lleutorand HangoHtoni
--OK-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. I'A,

p UTH.

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoyes.

MUST 11E SOLIJ KEUAIlULKSBOr
1'ltlUKTOMAKE KOOM TOIL

Christmas Goods I

Wo ate now through with our gieat
rush and nlllboablu topuahour

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FL1NN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quecu Street,
LAN CASTE It l'A.

TITM. A. KI15KKBK. AL.UUH C. HKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

lnvltoaIl.IUousokocpors to Call and Inspect
their Stock of

Houseiimiishiiig Goods.
A Complote Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and ItANUKS, l'A ItLOll STOVES.
'11EATEI13 and rUUNACE8.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the menu of all

offered to the trade, we have scloclod

THE "ARGAND,"
for GASOLINE, and

THE ' DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all poluu are consldoiud, to
Offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love lo show onr goods,
and are not otTondod II you do not purchase,
ttemember, we are agonta for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manufaclureil by rullor A IVarron Company,

Troy, N. V., which haa no rival In durability,
economy of I uul and control of gas. Now Is the
tlmo to examine and bocomu posted for Autumnpurchases.

UEMEMUEU THE.'l'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OITOSITE COU11T UOUBK.)

apS-UdA-

UhAHaWAUB.

TTIGU & MARTIN,

enu IAll
I

Glassware, Eanoy Goods.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL.

Wo lutvo le.idy for oxbibltlou the largest
assortment of Foreign ami Domestic Glass-

ware in Articles for Table Use, &c, from
the clieaist in Piessed or Moulded, to
some of the most costly in Cut Hobnail or
Hussian Diamond pattern ; either in Crys-

tal or the most delicate tint ill colored ; in
Fruit or Uerry Bowls, Water, Wine or
Claret Sets; Olivo Dishes, Desert Seta,

Tumblers, Finger Bowls, Goblets, Sugar
and Cream Bets, Fruit Sets, Celeries, Bou-

quet Holders, &c.

FANCY GOODS.
Tho variety is almost endless. Vieumi

Glass and Ivoiy Vases, ltalnbow Glass

Fruit Stand, Satin Vases, Flower Baskets,
So. Carlsbad Ivoiy Vases, Ac. Viutage
Flower Baskets, Laco Ware, .Terra Cotta
Figures, Fohitou Vases, Biscjua Figures,
Japanese Ware. Tlieso goods are all now

and suitable for

Holiday or Wedding Presents.

ighMcrrtin,

15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOASTKU, ,1'A,

rrui:IB rAI'ER IS PK1NTKU W1TU

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT OO.,
marl-ly- d Sth.ud Hare BU4 mtladalpkla. f


